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no precipitate act«i, loud acclam 
nerved despondency, Btery lit 
ty was performed w:th alacrity - 
ne*e ; and there was, through' 
poeeeeeion and intrepidity

to gatbei to H. J. Caldwell,that ft »oct. n, ins. Oaarj.OtmOm *MCNTR1 Own#.•old at 37 cents
id nettete*hp The Qmbee Mamay, in noticing a state- 

gent that appeared in this paper acme day a 
ago, l^*1 the Royals, now aiationed at Que
bec, were to he removed to this city, says, 
•* Nothing, we learn, is here known of each 
a movement, by tboee who are likely to be 
informed if the removal of a Regiment was 
about to take place."

af M dollars andbly are possession and intrepidity mam 
tofcf awwy even from the horro 

^^^^lspenoti 
BforgottJ
K hj

po. lion, they have Invited thetysrsfSilekhar». Es bed to Iowa with
the ahip General Hswitt,Igy in their conti- oat k»py . Their

With li ighhitsy «■< *”78 y sms. Key. J. F. the ship Hem,nuing to ape «reste Car the Fran*.ham Irkas plans to-gisg mrwil LsMtœy nifui Hovethey kept op the A.dta-t-doptettetoMb teat of Ragland end Bwsdsn, has aimnaJkTsurahla and threat-bees tolerated
of the pro—ol Is ha. 44,40. Isa. it Is Ls Fern.met at Ltegs hata day ef «1,47. tele weh’riup Cosms.

pad if their brief authority, they ere nothing. the night he-
fern law, and it is againend -hey begin to feel it. with her that Hie Bi.Qaaatitiss ef potato— are still set in the We ere happy to annoonci I close my eizrecte from theTney here tkdetee derm the Sir,—in teato help a throw-Mttcr Hr dowJ 

HPRtiono fl
body ij

ed up to the steamer It wi* i
at A nan ; and thia almost tmm
al of these melancholy acen 
commander, who hns always ri 
with every great difficulty imdj 
circumstancéw, winch have, 

i stoned no small portion of regij 
It will be observed, that thid J cident has no more reference « 

j of the nayigstion of the Euptj

Letters to Lord LvaarooL.'Can dHutieo armed them erfth, theee are Oaa wid hsWksa dpwypj,I i d in aaawer to the Petition of the 
Committee of the proponed Hoorn of laden- 
try, to piece the building recently aeeapied 
aa the common gaol of thin city, at their dis
posal, till the first ef January, 18S9, to he 
eeed a* » Tour Hooke, or House of Industry, 
for the reception of the dewitute poor.

8# for good. Bat the labour of the Com
mittee must not terminate here. The ad
vantage gained must bn followed up by in
creased exertion. Nor is any time to be lost 
in petting their benevolent acharne into opera
tion, ns the winter, which promises to he very 
ravers, ti close upon ua. A part of the Interior 
of the building will inquire to be furnished and 
otherwise fitted up ; firewood, food, and oth
er necessaries provided. The Committee 
reckon upon the liberal co-operation of the 
public io raising the requisite funds. A suffi
ciency of these, it is to be hoped, wlU net be 
wanting, but their ceilectioa will require #1- 
ertion and activity on the pert of those gen
tlemen who so disinterestedly set on foot 
this charitable project.

Lit has, wa believe, been suggested, to raise 
i necessary finds by small monthly sub
scription». The plan is decidedly a good 

one.
It is to be hoped the Committee will never 

lelni in the most important feature of their 
object, vis. to give the unfortunate* who 
may take refuge in this asylum, a taste of 
the sweets of labour.

mira injury, sadwithin thpif reach, which theyno otl sf His Majsan'u snkjarts ii 
1 tu the Pmybytemnwith spj^ effect, in rrisgthsty

he dams creel vigieinternets. We know of no auto their the—trod—era sf i
Mr énghe si her needle.the pale of the law. mealy .nd well lbs work wentad at the• fflictingthat of physical power, that «he |We them 

in theeyee of the world, the smallest degree 
of importance ; eMoftMe they can boast of 
little or none. The physical energies of 
their coeiritpsts esaoot pneetMy he brought 
to bear la thaw fhvour, when there in such 
a total lock of all
aad tef *Wt ÜOW.T-n,— -, rï,T 
even a week nation terrible ladle «digestion. 
The majority, therefore, ef the AeeemWy 
having, after thefrTaCl defectien no rapport 
to Ml back npon, stand alow, aad, u far as 
real Infioence is concerned, or the pewer to 
make their menace h* trested with gravity, 
they ere absolutely contemptible.

As «hr U* musiciens the organs of the par
ty, they have been remarkably silent oflnte 
on the “ glorious stand" the Assembly has 
made. They foel and era enough to eon- 
vines them that for «bail masters, to he com- 
pelfed to tisnd-tiiU in their present position, 
woqldhe a well merited though severe pen-

of hat hum fieeked into the Chamberthis ohy, yiateidU] 
n years aid, wee h

ns «webaked, end hole end with.krwgbt Is dreefc. et. NW for ^«houshl of f»h d»T* Seths people hs ’
mas, sad eight.

got ikai of hirer
Iks testy era—'* “C***-sad of item waswaH aa by grew» op fhthsru aad mother». Ti 

foam lee quite sufficient rnaora we oaa yet add 
•Bother, and that ■ the oustom of •• taking to*"" 
» kick means drinking a quantum nflteCbi uua, 
kimrags, with a pretty substantial noampasi . 
omet af various •• reltohes," I we ar three haras 
only after a hearty diauur.—-• Osai give Ike 
Mamsak me amok to do," said aa espsstoa—d 
physician, •• aad it will never trouble yen ;* hat 
« may well he apposed that it wHI learner aad 
re veil at the little repeal which it Is Urns per. 
mined W enjoy.—Leaden Courier.

BaraasasvtTiTi Fsaaaoa—We believe we 
may new state with mrtainty that Lord Hawar. 
dan will be the only candidate - «I lee* the only 
eandidete an the Conservative inter net and 
none other would have the remotest chanee— 
who will be put in nomination for tbs rleaner 
occasioned by the death ef Lord Defihria.—Deft 
Urn Mali.

Sir W. C. Smith, Bart, is no more. After a 
painfully tedious Uluses, against which ha strag. 
glad with great fortitude, he died last Friday 
night. Sir William wee appointed to the Baa eh

, ae to have been pieced 
I malum Com—iltifUp fttry world ef fancyed la the loea uf a steamer in the L 

Uravesvml would have with (I 
of the Thames.

With the exception of this 
vigatum of the Euphrates hn 
under the he t auppwes. sod

&,r.alRhly Deettelts
wood 

^Ojsd to |
^a dm-R

swift iteakghRThe mind w-l-s.tien of the crews to their mooring, ,|| 
damage has been prevented. During Hi, ,, 
severity of the gale, the Si. fl-erg, and l „ 
dart Barrie steamer*, commanded by vllt 
Harper end PeUetoou, were on ibeu , 
Toronto, elong e lee diets, and by 
* " ' " paaeengi'r., tlw

proved lliem,,:,.,
. loaday, during it» (fn 

part of the day, the gale wee redoubled fmm 
went, ro much, thet it le feared the U,i„lu| 
Israel has Buffered on the Lake,. alli,ou(h. 
yet, ae ham heard ef ae diaeaier —A,L( 
Bftrsai'sf ■

sympathy W hare ear e Chan* has base bulk (sad Uheiybeecoat riba ted la tote* him late every part ef—tk Province») theHe had stele» a leg bteeftd dey-drea— ms Stew byTews market, aad was
kw wrap,, hut hraamtraced by the owner to e house in Sir Joke'. They were la e

Ireapa af khada'la Unies nothing, my Laid 1- mis and their eai saw her.
Bead kind wwd-wiU iawnngie Bsfigiomur wnh wiadum in palisy, » reject ha

Mr. Itee bam yen fid, a bright «team, *■»<Unci »iT»»e Dram, 
get any neeount kgains 
collera « there.aboute.1 
juat make It rat, and hi
with it." “ Yes, ah." ________
liquor, and pocketing the one end ewnllewing 
the etiwr, poked eat of the shop without shew, 
lug the seteUf ef his money. " Hollo, there, 
mister." yra'ra forget to pey !" “ Y— mister," 
quoth Tom, “ hut yon advertised thet you went, 
ed people to some ie and llfuef.date their debu.
I ham just tiqu—dated miss, what mere — you 
want—new gat along with y».*—Cforrmool 
lark.

The ra-eoeotraetien of the
aa a large—ate, baa bran coat----------
blin will ae looger be at Ite head. We uader. 
stand he hu lea—d the ground for a term of 
twenty.one year», at a literal rent, to Dinneferd, 
of the Franklin Theatre, who will proceed with 
the building — rapidly aa po-ihla. The eapaei. 
ty and enter pi* of the new proprietor an un. 
questionable, but there a ample room for both,, 
and one eennol think patiently of Hamblla'a re. 
tiring finally. Can be he in earnest, or what 
dost it mean «—Him York .Tuned.

Scnooata Eva* me Bom on.—Captain Re—, 
ef the brig ArmadiUa, from Mogedore, elate* 
that the schooner If as a lag Edites, formerly 
owned by this —tehlishmeat, has bran presented 
by the Portagu—e Government to the Emperor 
ef Moroeee. If the history of this craft could 
all be told, it would be eoStiently adveetareea. 
Although hut fifi tone burthen, she has visited 
South America, Asia and A fries—ha» basa en
gaged ja collecting ship newt and «lavra—baa 
brae run aa ae si press 4000 mil— in a angle 
voyage, and been ran «way with ky insurgents, 
their hands yet racking with human “ 
meeeraimly barns the Ian of 
nations, Protestent, Catholic am 
ie three diflbrent quarters of Iks w 
owned by an Editor, ■ King, and

•WrU- unsettle the ex—-1" *• Ten, sir, Ira
efUaagai andWell, Pat gled oa-t.

through ihe whole uf iho— II—we
Deoluung ui t— —leef y—soil

the dullPair wreck •Texas.
Col. Greene, of the Teas» army, she ir-n, 

at New Orleene ea the 14th inatani, from v„ 
ce, reports that infwmitioe had bm racuiKi 
heed qeartera, of the —lb arrival of Upue 
Can—s end Teal, from Malemnru. elwr, is, 
had been for wine months isiprie.nul. m 
wbsnes they had efibeted thru rroipr 1, 
went Ie Matemor— as commissioner, m ,, 
elate for en sashing# of prisoner» Ttur rut 
the Mexiean force et Matamora» ta hit, w, 
1(00, eo the Sth ef September, (in 1„„ 
had been appointed to the chiel cemmnui. ,,, 
Ur res, recalled.

The Trier Tr/vgrepi ef Kepi ii drum is, 
troth of a stetemeni in Hie 1‘rntictU 
that 800 de—rtera from Gen Gunn bn juieto 
Uw Texan ranks, aad that the Trim con,.nun 
or had rafused to give them up ; and wyr it*
only •• a few" deaertsra ware found inihaTnu 
army, (hat they ware promptly g vtn up *™. 
demanded by Gen. Coin—. and that thr Tim 
Commander.ie.Chief had issued a pmclaeanu 
declaring that dew MON from tbs I'niiad Mule 
army would not be reeeived.

It i« announced thet the pott.maitrr.pmn 
ef Tex— ie behity engaged in ie*ubi»iiia| :m 
moil root—, interrupted by the racem leaaama

Col. Greene arrived et New Urieeoa ea boarl 
the Texan armed —keener y*drp»sdca«, whicb 
during the tela crow on the Meimin roast hu 
in with the Meaieea —mod brig Pnailrgi». ,nd 
end throe other marais of war, and m fun to 
give them a wide berth. So it aroma that the 
Meaieea navy la not utterly annihilated yal—«• 
we were told it was, come time ago.

The school—r ft# Eels, from New Orleans, 
had tee» converted'rate a Taxas priralaar, ind 
was taking in her —ament al Velasco

Thai ■ baited cheeks *epra- - - - - la-a^-w^qyv WB
> in Scoilind law her w—daring laterc—a lo 1— roaaldareu— of Hh
ikon la rate 
i of the lands wtodawhktodk

Among rAwrsel hrraehee Hiked.•will yen bring all themla IW1, and fit fcr erar.that Country ; and rate, aa 
f rivalry, end an embilieep i of rivalry. I—vea falling round her.I—w (he rareTheatre, ll irk TThe subjoined in from a Philadelphia pa- Whene'er the deed thorn dork hueghenot rarely be mid, that Ite

1 -erd a voice—I ceugbi aland bu not every wiy, •
Church of Ite werid ! Oh P—eeful grave“According to the CinsfeweH Mirror, « man 

whs wee hanged lately in a neighbouring Stele, 
for burglary end murder, aeufoomd endrr the 
gnllowe that hie earner of crime began by Uk. 
leg a oewepaper without paying for H If all 
wka were guilty of thet first «low, timed their 
«ara— in a similar manner, executions would be 
a daily oeeurronm ia every tity and village 
from Maine to Florida, where newspapers are
printed. __________________________

Py. Baasaa has bran reqiiuated to deliver 
» seeor.d course of lectures on Phrenology 
In Qnpbecr which was to eotnmdoce yrater-

— _________________________
They era proceeding proxy briskly with 

the orgnnisatron of eight patrol*» in Quebec. 
Ie the town wards the pstroles will be pq* 
and In the suborkn gratuitetia.

Ths Court of icing’s Beach due lined, on 
Wsdne - Tay last, granting a raw trial in the 
earn of Buncuaan ax. Baotr et al which 
bu* V—- .ppt—4 fcr ky the plaint iff

The Vindicator of last evening says, upon 
what authority we know not, that Anna aw 
Smear. Esq., M.P.P., has declined to pro
ceed to London, aa Agent for the Convee-

i eenqu—i of the Country carried *e king's Be- 
wtahV The Act of il of lbs late King o*-

I thought upon ihm merry msidsn- 
I looted upon that wewrnn lorn .

Thai form w becyw.t-«h» » dro,*n, 
lO un» ! O change Ib-wera oae-my o,

firmed it. The King'* I—true done, he*
thel Am, solemnly pracltea U. TheHOW MHH lliil, BWXMiuy jn-fciima », • ■ "J

the Hoc of UurW, ecourding 10 the RmabUshmeM <dme wee oi i*ueo—, —ooruuiq h- —the Chorrhuf Enipaial, trraveroidy (amdrd h. AndYesterday morning, about two o'clock, the 
tocsin sounded th* alarm of fire. The light 
produced by the blase served as a beacon to 
direct the footsteps of (he multitude to the 
seen* of destruction, which was in ftuvfinsf 
Strati, St. Lawrence Suburb. The fire ori
ginated in the rear of one ef two houses 
belonging to Joe. La post a, and spread with 
such rapidity to the front and the houses on 
the opposite side of the street, the whole of 
which were composed of wood, that the In
habitants had barely time ta save their furni
ture from the d-roaring element. The bouses 
burned were, two owned by Madame Gaft- 
case, insured at the Mutual Office for JC400 ; 
two by Joe. Larrowrs, eainsarsd t aae kg

sCorpwHiiuung the Hi

And if the Church of Eng 
Church, ths Clergy of that C 
help, or be confounded under 
fksnbX Mmthrt, of sr- 
not mate up a Ct-raor in i 

If ths Church of r '

yvsmtks JteANWmmi
| stood ben—lb a teHtetras,They can“SîÆsrrt Thrbtexk
l.urod opou thshsHoWEngland he I

h of Semited And tilte bfUow srawi
what they enjoy

to ite Church sf

conceive, that, I» ro—tosg 
A* ritehs »f -y other

Itoak
yAMhaBew,

Cherahef]
gy of ths A crown it Is shafts—my Lord, das arras

A hollow heed eft
If ite Char eh of England, steady The boflow tide af a king.

TXTLL..IL.I», k*p«. r^fo h Hk IH—l He vs r^^^a* Smby the omgteml Unsold ofto teslhqaadJatermss,of the ChurchKmperof— ranaSt^steSytiSras' little eteli, Hal are eruehed ui 
affairs, not to know bow rled 
them—fr—, and net to kno« 
aside and take them up ag
Essaya.

and yet is yenng enough to go through — many 
more ed venter— — ti— has hitherto sxpsnsnns 
/few Y ark Jamrmal af Cammrret.

A Gksvs snora Gsoraa.—On the hank ef the 
Ohio Hiv—, between May—ills and Wheeling, 
there is a east iron coffin, supported by pi Hard, 
about two foot above the surface ef the earth, 
with the

Loom Bovdsoui, insured at the Quebec 
Office for £180 ; two by Hennas Sum*, 
uninsured ; one by Loots Please, tin men tod ; 
twe by Beoaaoraua, uninsured ; ope by 
Tot must Daeaaa, uninsured ; two by 
Hoist, insured for £190. 8—seal other 
houses were destroyed to arrest tbs pro gross 
of the flames. Only two engines were ra 
the spot, and the fire had nearly spent ha 
fury before they arrived; notwithstanding, 
they wera enabled, by the plentiful «apply of 
water furnished by the watermen, to confine 
the fire to the buildings which had already 
taken.

Km* greet and
Aad will

norths
History ef,from two continente Cowmrrtul. WtASNSS* or M ns.—It is 

cular weakness that makes ea 
with what others or ourrolve.l 
the pursuit of knowledge ; tl 
de relanding would not rest rnj 
always room and to w1—* f'J 
nay, even for ourselves and 
there ie no end of our inquin 
Ite other World. It io a sigj 
traded mind when it is ealid 
grown weary — Maalairna'a j 

Mv—cai. riesoer —The fal 
—ends, puaasa—d by certain I 

eseeedil 
■ktoi our «

The hollow dupas who heed teaseriy supported. 
Canadas, — on a—1»W os vas new teas naaerra rot nm 

BITS rslCEDlKU
Mm . Wans saner, Otl 19,1836.

Aran.—Advenes from Havre to tha 13m it 
stele s decline of «M franc os both fou m 
Pearl» ; sal— of both d—eriplioui h»,i0| m 
Slide at S7 franco. In thismarket •upplinna-

inecriplion
Andrew Ellison, whe depart. To teBew dap— who «bed—enriig for ite

ed thia lift January IS, IM4. Jflk* Church ofiThe body of a recently interred infant, was 
dVfiOvtreff the other day, by the wortmeo 
employed in opening the new street through 
the Government Garden.

We omitted yesterday to notice an ac
count, by Mr. Teas»*, Veterinary Surgeon, 
which appeared in Thursday's Goutte, of a 
Monti— Coif, taken from a raw belonging to 
Mr. Lu.lv, at the Crow. It had “ eight leg». 
W two taiktwo enrfctwo eyes/our nostrils, one 
“ month, andfwo dmtiftet bodies, turned belly 
“tobally, rad completely ashed u the ram-

Tte hollow
He was eae of the first —Ulera ifr BwheB-rsUils'my La—, teasel—I graand,

ofd i nd—I, totte western country, and hewed down the woedl AD hollow, hollow,Cherohwith ha own bends. He left shoot two hen. t—Co item I»,**
dred Jbrasnad dollars to his widow, on condition unknown in Froaee, and wtee raqei 

country, was always bought ie Be 
Malsgutti, of the maeofectory ef I 
awlyasd this eeloor till he h new al 
pc— it. Ia tte cauraa ef Ite esp* 
discovered «neater colour, similar 
lake, whisk is meek a—w durable tit 
rived from tte animal kingdom, aad 
he adi-------------- ‘------- . .. -

she buried hit to Ite direction ; she sffittBfiietory i 
two, in whet

lira, aad „ „r; for bath deaeription, ba»« rroa 
_ cents. Tbs eslea of Pol, hir, bm 

'.«ft, Ud Pawls $«,85 a *8, Vi 
as lies ftslsa sf rough at ft 11 < trita 
eue can Men-—Tte market romm— 
rot «sank activity for any dwcnptm», >M 
r rorooto with ont material rarnttioa. d 
(k arasa—a brands Canal, not ia ti" t— 
, ten tew —Id at ffifr.M ; rate •' fut j 

1H> ; Oh», fia aaal, (3J3 
Prey, ft9.it ; and e—»

tnyplae» in whiehis required to move the lives, fur
of thattake up ter a buds. By amrryieg again s LsM—, dated.

Megfifi, frillscy of their
rat eatfsrato e Tatfrii Kef* tioaim; at The navigation ef theThe annexed account of recent disaster* 

on Lake St. Peter, is from the QasAee Mer
cury of Thursday. Whether we regard the 
loss of property, or of Irvee, such accidents 
occasion, either view formate* a strong ar-

3s3îfoîS' the upper eedpretty rtceni
beet* forwardIraotegeooely employed u 

•1RS Brass—Dr. Bellas
eil painting.

•y e p-testi afhaving —at ti
ifcaiaaiflra rOwJisna— 

bet, fro— tte erathe Cterrt af Bagtoadi «ad B ftMdi e 1st efStotras dur, rad He iB Hart A Co. to osrtaia eap—iaeento ef pabriaatioa, in enter60 do. do. P.Mr M-G.ll A Co te —certain their praei— nature. The deviation Gnaw.—Tte —ten efforming ofr^r one thorax, and apparently M0 do . do. Bradbury * Co. af thisI need not »5-â23that ships may he enabled to proceed higher
i2i'2L* -i___I— .uui_________ -r .t—i  m- 

of Ite Bed Dsntaie. at ftl.85 0 |l,«. «»rays to the right of the pin— ofFonyth A Co.with only oM sat eflfrem* risnero.' tip the river for their cargoes of timber. Somepoterisstioe, in an aqueous sototioo of this ra-JO do. do. team His Mraaty i Governae-. ora 
(the Any— tote oSerod ter the Beyri56 do. Whaksy, tte prop—tira ef ite tesfrsls North Csroliea, fr— .peuple attempt te treat this pruject with ridi.Yesterday forenoon ■ fire broke out in the Otite. He intense ef the effect of 

te related by Lock man. ia M 
opens, prefixed to In, music, 
hods. Being it tbs hou- cl 
Item—, who— dsughler wa, 
on tte hsrpeicbord. h« ob—rd
whenever the young lady d 
“ Byeri si," in Handel s opera 
dw—nd from aa adjacent dri 
window where tile rot, and It 
dise lira ef pteaaura till d waj 
uniformly returned to the di 
af Swds.

DisrosiL or tm e Diid.-^
Zeote ceatoma, handed dow 
lattera, for every mother d 
child away ; also for srary w
wftft ter date bash rad. and I

•era pareiltranspired. I
oral daft*tiecole ; bet, with a sufficiently deep ckxaeeisulphuric acid, have h—ê foundbelongingSuburhe, in a and rareraltatoa, aad aavt 

ramstow b«U oo4 flat hfîtt» i at—— * nff^LunderrmiDAT, ware. 61. agree eith tte para ragud—irad I—For Old Beef sad Pari ttite166 brio Fkmr h—ire pravwoe to
bouts, constructed npon scientific principles. ter aida.rate do ant,67 do doIhw outhouses only were barm, nkhengh tte 

bo !ding occupied ra ra Asylum by the La
dles' Benevolent Booiety tree et one time in 
mock danger, aad • considerable portion of 
their stocks of firewood, hay, foe. was de
stroyed- The fire commented ia the euhlee

66 de do B Hart A Co.
Tte ssppfiw ofas de d* Key, Whtehoed 

Ki—er, Hunter d ftom Quebec, and all tte hanber that Comae«I do do and n greatly iecr—»dis thus described16 do Ask- W Smith A Co efBdileeoUFlb.•tea shore thist fritter by tte Ottaiaf their At the time eftte that dr• de de àLgi llftiftitliini.
■naîtra artnidmtînn a<>J ffOOij TlftHiWJPq MB

aa ea—paign.
preview efO Lawseace, could te «Mppfrd «t tte lower rad tenet» de do effriradlyfellow^ïtilOtertiatee—go.Oanaajaate, white en the4 de de Ken AO». df tte Island of Montreal, without any rink 0 54 ; Hyson Skin, #0 #™w sites ofrith his troop* orderedScstt, Tyra A Co

frf.Iaas from hemcaoes, at high tides, be etild owns, to$55H not an iscideat ted•rap*. aad aU thin coaid te dora wish a t Tte6 do doWe are raqu rated ta intima to that tte Ra». to shippers, aad of dwelt ia everyG. W. PxKxisa, et tte reqeeet of tte Cana- ing on, sradief fotth navigation ef a
da Sunday School Unira, will deliver

did tteef Sabbath School Os*. 91.—-dates are dal prim ef Howard ti. Flow a*

■qwhaaaa Fteex at 99.U-

Hoar» Ssl lailirât ily tern eftweaty. hn* la 'dayeteInatroetioo, et the say alteration ia the sate*. tte “ s—peat 
When era—it

e< »r**'— they I*# 1—a, writtenWllttuli
rfrw waning at? o’clock. teffiMfc

ia Chieflot off a torrite bteeI efhere basa eurront al 8j » 9 ; tte MeatmalThe following new Peat Offices went into am lee. Oat.New York at l j IF dm BoHi ►—sf thisat tte A.Trettis*^frdMemThera» no la ray niter article ef •ra tion ted, Mr tteW teCsmabefore tte —Idlary itev ttehe raltisd to fire Cs—mi—iinara fay the

77, ’
GLASGOW WBBCT-harnais. Distriet «t Montreal. sf SL thwtuef ate WiH. IT. rap.of tte river ti aB, sad did ra h wa*
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